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ORGANIZATION

Just What

Is Happiness?

Sovereign brilliantly appears throughout this matchless
lesson. As our Heavenly Father He gives us life and is
the source of all our strength. When the beatitudes describe those who are "poor in spirit", "meek", and
"merciful", they do so with full knowledge that "God is
our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble"
(Psalm 46 : 1). As our sovereign Lord and God He reveals
His will to us conveying that revelation through Christ
for this age (Hebrews 1: 1, 2). When the beatitudes remind us of very real conditions of evil and persecution,
they do so within the framework of a sermon that emphasizes God as "our Guide through the perplexities of life."
With our previous discussion of "the benefits of the
beatitudes" as a background for today's study, I ask you
to spend the next few minutes with me finding the answer
from God 's Word to this question, "Just what is happiness?"
A young matron, wife of an intelligent and promising
writer, came to my office not long ago with this request ,
"I want to live a happy life." A popular song and a unique
little book both carry the title "Happiness Is." We are
a happiness-crazed people , with no happiness!

"The
most striking and characteristic feature of Matthew's entire gospel," someone has said, "occurs at chapter
five, verses one through twelve. Here the eight beatitudes
of Christ are found, those 'winged words ' that contain
'their own immortality.'" In last week's lesson we suggested
that the beatitudes reveal something of our proper attitude
and conduct toward God, others and oneself . We also
suggested that they describe the thoroughly happy man
and provide us a complete description of the citizen of
God's kingdom. It is in the beatitudes of Matthew that we
gain our picture of the Christian's character and see the
essential qualities of Christ's followers . The beatitudes challenge every evil current within twentieth-century winds.
Here are, in the words of one, "eight different elements of
excellence, which may all be combined in one and the
same man" (p . 261, A. Plummer, Hastings' Dictionary of
the Bible, Vol. I).
The beatitudes are a part of what is commonly called
the Sermon on the Mount. God as our Father and our

First, I want to stress that the beatitudes of Jesus
are concerned with happiness - for today and tomorrow ,
for the present and the future. Happiness arises out of the
very nature of the first word in each of the beatitudes,
"Blessed." Recently, I consulted eight well-known English
translations of the New Testament, and five of the eight
gave "happy" as the most suitable rendering for "Blessed."
One authority has said that to be happy in the sense of
the beatitudes is " ...
something like 'enjoying God's
favour and destined to enter his eternal kingdom'." (p. 45,
A. W. Argyle, Cambridge Bible Commentary on the New
English Bible, Matthew). Another well-known student of
this term suggests, "The meaning of 'blessed' is simply 'Oh
the happiness of . .. '." (p. 385, The Twentieth Century
Bible Commentary.) With these thoughts on the meaning
of the word Jesus uses to express the favored state of those
described in the beatitudes, I want us to read the beatitudes
from the American Bible Society's Today's English Version.
Happy are thos e who know that they are spiritually
poor: the kingdom of heav en belongs to them! Happy
are those that mourn: God will comfort them! Happy
are the meek : they will receive what God has promised!
Happy are those whose greatest desire is to do what
God requires: God will satisfy them fully!
Happy are those who show mercy to others: God
will show mercy to them!

Happy are the pure in heart: they will see God!
Happy arc those who work for peace among men: God
will call them his sons!
Happy are those who suffer persecution because they
do what God requires: the Kingdom of heaven belongs
to them!
Happy are you when men insult you and mistreat you
and tell all kinds of evil lies against you because you
are my followers. Rejoice and be glad, because a
great reward is kept for you in heaven. This is how
men mistreated the prophets who lived before you.
(Matthew 5:1-12, TEV).
It is here, within these great truths, that the "low"
and "carnal" views of human happiness begin to fade.
One of the most prevalent modern attempts at happiness,
vain pride or self worship, is directly countered . "Happy
are those who know they are spiritually poor," "Happy
are those who mourn, " and "Happy are the meek," do
not sound like the movie star's press agent designed life
of publicity. Nor does it sound like most of our cheap,
desperate attempts at attention and publicity. The Apostle
John says that "vainglory of life, is not of the Father, but
is of the world." That may neither frighten nor sober some
of us, but the next verse then warns, "And the world
passeth away, and the lust thereof: but he that doeth the
will of God abideth forever" (I John 2: 16, 17). It may
look like the only way now but what about tomorrow and
tomorrow and tomorrow?
Modern man is also convinced that happiness is found
in the complete satisfaction of one's lust and greed. You
desire to break a competitor, so you break him! You want
another man's wife, so you get her! But there is always
another competitor who looms in the broken one's place
and the other man's wife loses her appeal like the one
before her! Jesus says, "Happy are those whose greater
desire is to do what God requires", and "Happy are the
pure in heart." The attempt at happiness through lust and
greed brings death. Paul says, "But she that giveth herself to pleasure is dead while she liveth" (I Timothy
5: 6) . A walking corpse, living death , an empty shell,
all because this is not where happiness is found! The
attempt at happiness through lust and greed produces
nothing but "many sorrows," Paul again reminds us. "For
the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil: which
some reaching after have been led astray from the faith,
and have pierced themselves through with many sorrows"
(I Timothy 6: 10).
Others in our world are convinced that all-out
selfishness - personal power - is the only way to happiness. The motivation courses, the personality improve-

ment books, the "secrets" to wealth and happiness through
personal power attract millions of us every year. Jesus
says, "Happy are those who show mercy to others" and
"Happy are those who work for peace among men" (Matthew 5: 7, 9). The rich fool described in Luke's Gospel, at
chapter twelve, won out over all his business associates . He
was the most powerful man in his community, maybe his
state and country, but God described his true condition
with the words, "Thou foolish one" (Luke 12: 20). That
poor man was convinced that happiness is a full barn and
many provisions for the coming years! (Luke 12:19).
This "fool" represents those of us "that layeth up treasure
for ourselves, and are not rich toward God" (Luke 12: 21).
We must agree with the writer who said that the beatitudes
" ...
mark the true blessedness in opposition to carnal
views of human happiness" (p. 611, J. Marcellus Kik,
The Encyclopedia of Christianity, Vol. 1).
Not only are the beatitudes concerned with happiness
but they are found in the Bible for the obvious reason that
true happiness is from God and is the kind of happiness
that sustained Jesus Christ in the midst of scorn, persecution, rejection, and death! In other words, they are not
simply beatitudes, they are the beatitudes of Jesus, God's
Son.
Jesus was fully aware of the world's actual condition.
This is no visionary fanatic who talks of imagined persecution, evil, misunderstanding and other adverse conditions.
The marvel of it all is that the life so described by the
beatitudes, when lived, begins to experience even now the
very compensations Jesus promised. In the midst of His
outrageously unjust trial Jesus said to Pilate , "My kingdom
is not of this world: if my kingdom were of this world,
then would my servants fight, that I should not be delivered
to the Jews: but now is my kingdom not from hence"
(John 18:36) . He lived in a real world of hate, prejudice,
misunderstanding, sin, and death but he lived on a far
higher plane and overcame it all. That is what the beatitudes promise us as they describe life on the higher level
for each of us.
Jesus also suggests in the beatitudes that the very
opposite kind of people to those described by most are
truly happy. It is this very paradox that represents the
core of Jesus' ministry. To keep your life you must lose
it in fulfillment of God's plan, He taught (Matthew 10 :
39). Peter on one occasion failed to realize the paradoxical
nature of Christianity because he thought like men rather
than thinking like Christ (Matthew 16: 21-24). To think
like Christ requires denial of self and discipline to Christ,
Peter and the other disciples were told (Matthew 16:24).

There is still a third observation I want to make about
Jesus' conception of happiness in the beatitudes. Happiness
involves more than oneself. It grows out of one's relationship with others . The "meek," the "merciful ," and the
"peacemakers" are those who think first of others, who
involve themselves in the plights of others. We are not
surprised at this avenue to happine ss. Jesus taught that
the summation of God's revelation to Israel was found in
two commandments : "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind:" and "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself "
(Matthew 22:35-40).
And finally, Jesus shows in the beatitudes that happiness is a condition of heart and life rather than either
position or possession . It is not what you have, it is not
who you are, it is what you are, that counts, Jesus says
in these great truths. So He taught that if we concentrate
on "laying up treasures upon the earth" there is only one
ultimate conclusion - loss either by theft or by time or
death! (Matthew 6 : 19-21). "The peculiar characteristic
of these opening sentences is, the kind of man whom Christ
pronounces happy . The Beatitudes open up to us a new
world of spiritual character and holy beauty. and consequent joy, such as had not entered into the heart of man
to conceive. They show us that happiness lies, not in
outward circumstances but in inward life," someone has
written (o. 55, 56, W. C. Smith , The Sermon Bible ,
Matt. I-XXI.).
The happiness that we are promised in the beatitudes
comes from our God who is Father and Sovereign Lord .
"The pure in heart . . . shall see God" (Matthew 5: 8).
"The poor in spirit" and those "persecuted for righteousness' sake" are given citizenship in "the kingdom of heaven" (Matthew 5 : 3, 10). "The peacemakers" are "called
sons of God" (Matthew 5: 9).
The happiness of the beatitude s comes from the
Saviour whose blood "frees" us from sin and whose life
"teaches" us how to please God . Peter admonishes us to
"follow his steps, " this Jesus Christ, "who his own self
bare our sins in his body upon the tree , that we, having
died unto sins, might live unto righteousness; by whose
stripes ye were healed" (I Peter 2: 21-24).
The happiness of the beatitude s is possible today because they repres ent an honest confrontation of toda y's real
world with God's rad ically different standards . There is
no mistakin g the turmoil and the burd en of life tod ay. The
beatitudes are not fairy tale descriptions of some fantasy
land. But once we have seen the world for what it is, we
turn to God who reveals His way and gives us through

Christ Jesus the power to live in the kingdom with Him
( Colossi ans 1: 13). The Jesus who taught the beatitudes
knew suffering ( Hebrews 5: 8), experienced temptation
(Hebrews 4: 15, 16), and overcame every form of evil
and death (Luke 4:16-21), all for us. What we are told in
these magnificent statements is "how to serve God in the
midst of suffering and evil."
There is no happiness in sin. God's Word parallels
the bitter experience in each of our lives. Sin is death
(Romans 6:23). Sin is separation from everything good
and meaningful (Isaiah 59: 1, 2). Sin is inability to accomplish the great things God has planned for us (Romans
7: 18). Sin is despair and leads to spiritual death ( Romans
7:24; Philippians 3: 18, 19).
So we come to Jesus and through Him to God (John
14:6; Ephesians 2:18). We come in obedient faith that
He is God's Son desiring Him to be our Lord (John 3:36;
Romans 10:9, 10). We give Him our allegiance before
men out of a new condition of heart created by repentance
or a complete turning from sin (Acts 2:38). Whereupon
we meet Him and are united with Him in baptism, thus
receiving the "cleanness" from sin that only His blood
can provide and accepting His "life" without which happiness is not possible (Colossians 2: 12; 3 : 1-4).
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